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MW, tbeJ WOilt to - with the laden of the 
ANC In their bamtt-!:H:!!e In Zambia. 'lblM, the -dill- .... the·IIIIDe .......... luld to .... 
vloleDM at lilt point of their - to bnllk lt. 

What is tho - dnmatic DOW ovmt is pncioely 
that, u apiDoltho 1976 upoioius 'Wbi<h wu molu1y ;,;. 
tiatod by lludonta, this 11186 ollugle obowa a """ pow· 
er-lh6 Bla<k trade wdoD movemout. 

Aloai with lhit ·DOW· fCIICOI io lilt in- activity of 

lilt Nobel Pri1o -· Biobop IlamoDd Tutu. who e>:· 
pJ-.1 hill botncl of apu1beid to lilt point of -"" 
IDe tho idea of.~_.}- of lilt- u 
a whole. At the oame time, he obowed hill courqe aDd 
illtamatioaal iDflueDco by conoc:t1y ldoatifyiDc Pnoideut 
Reqm, who bu CODIIDuouoly wbiWwubod Bothe u a 
"Jtfouailt," u a ''racilt." 
--f- of atruale lhit year illllt-.. 

Cape boycott of wblta aio- u well u the .... epiDat 
Bladt iDfonaon, wblch boa -INdled oocb a atop that 
the aavap wblta rulora DO lcmpi- heva their BW:k 
ebleld. Whet Ia oew, u weD, Ia tho IIJIIII&I'IIIW both of a 
- I1UIDbor of - ;yuutb, williDa ·to defy the 
whlpe ODd baloal of tho aavip ...... ODd to mmh in 
IUJIPOit of tho Black "-1om lllniAloo. ODd of the 
P"!h of a ~ oppooltlou movement, 
tho Uaited n-cnitlo r.-t. 
• ,_, Ia ... tloalot &lid tllla Ia DOt Jet fall aoc:llol 
teiobtdua. ,_.. Ill BD doab& diU- unerred mu- " 
- -win power ..-mat • fall;y........d, ..... 
.... aploltallw rqlme throap daOM d!mJPD· 

olntloaa &loDe. But there Ia aloo DO doubt that the 
oo-cal1ed blvblolblllty of- power baa - ... 
rlolillo crOdood :t ita r.......mt~ou. Tbat, "d
..........,. (the term &lid AaDJaa JDUth an DOW 
...m, opeDIJ), Ia one of the fmulamental OOIIdltioDa 
for a -rul revolu11cm. • . · 

Tbe tbeontic: pn!pellltion for that can, m lhit nuclear 
world, in no way be dia&eprded. Nor con the ~~rup~ .. 
be left for ana country a1oDe. ·American nvolu~ 
~· connot -le their atruaJeo qaln&I~
IDIIIID !rom their 1UJ1P01t of the South African _fnedom 
fi&bten. Tbet Ia wby, in my 111815-86 Ponpec:tiVoo Re
port to lhio year's National Ccmforenee of Newa ODd 
Lattera ~ I put the oncoiua eVInta in South 
Afriea in a world conlftl, both hiBtorically ODd pbilo
aopbicaDy. Whet followa are brief acerpta from the 
three parte of that report: • 

DOl, .. 
of the . cuttms up 

tbeid become Ltw- - · 
TODAY, THE UNDBCLARBD CIVIL WAll in. 

South Afriea io atill thoqht of only u;.~ 'l'bll: 
makes it - to "ayuipubbe" with the-_...... -
are unarmed, !aciD& the hertloric mllbt of the.lk!u\h:Aft: 
riam ru!em-not only armed to the teetb, but DOt oa!»'c 
6ed un1eoo they aJoo show their - with-~
whips 8lld murder. Bvely revolt for tho pat.31/ ,.,_:bi.
apartbeid South Africa baa faced s-cide. ODd-yet~ 
revolta, far from atopplnc, are robom. in ever ,_. in''_, 
te1110 forma. It wu Sowato ihet finllly _made. tho world , 
conacious not alone of revolt but of the ~-oj 
revoll _ -- · . __ ;· : .. 

The ldea-BW:k CoJIICiouaneoo,-wu ._horn;;ouLot 
Pan·Africanlom, wbooe pouDd bad. -laliL bY,'t,l\iio 
new, independent countriaa of Weal, Eul,· Ncirtl;o.lliill", 
Central Africa, wbooe revulutiuna w.,. roohapini_:the 
map of the whole world... · . · '· < ' 

The new epocl1 ofllruplea that emerpd_in.the l9liOo 
when a new atqe of production-:-Ay.tomatioo-wU' 
bam and wu met by the Minora' General Slrille in·.thJo 
country could be seen in Eut Germany in the 1953 Re
volt fo; "Bn!ad and v.-1-· 8lld wu -~-lil!dled to 
Europe and America. It emerpd in South AtrlcL LilteD 
to L B. Tabota. one of the leadms and main ~-

·-~-at.t __ ... -...-.:-
• ,_ eopill of c. CuD nport., - ' - '- .. _. 

11dt 'l'iall. 01 b, NMl ......... """"" ........ __ 
,..s..,.::~BoiiiiiAm-.bJV'IIICiiiilCi; M lf":~~~~-
..... .,~JW,I7.- " 



different. What we have established ever since World 
War U, when we analyzed RUBilian society as a state
capitalist society, was that siate-capitalism was a world 
stage, the latest retrogressionism of capitalism itself ..• 

1944 was the year when the Red Army ~ outside 
the. gates of W81111lw as Poland rose up againat the Nazi 
invasion -for the second time. The first was the Warsaw 
Ghetto Uprising· in 1943. Because we were always 
watching and aolidarizing with the ae<ood world in each 
country, we bailed those revolts aDd, at the same time, 
raiaed the slogao "AD. Rooda_Lead to Warsaw." This did 

not in any waY affect our opposition to ihe imperialist 
war, in which we opposed all ruler&. Inatead. we devel
oped what was eJile1'linll fl:om \hfl revolutiooary practice 
of the JD8II8eL Becauae thet. wu IIDC! is our MarJiat.Hu· 
mauist I""J'Jd, aa American revolutiooarieo our immedi
lte7_eMmY is Reapnism -both in its imperialiat tenta
cles obroad,·lllld in~ at bome.. 

WHAT EVERY R~ U.S. imperial
ism with ita teotacleo in Latin Amerlca-refuoeo to face 
ia the. aimp1e truth and plaiD fact that tha couoter:,..., 
lutioouy outreach into Coman Janda is preciaely what 
producea teVO!utionaries. It is that olruale agaiDst im-
perialiom that r._ revolutiooary leadersllip. . 

In the cue of Nkaraaua, the U.S. never otopped in· 
...W.. un!il the ooe the Nlc:arqu.m ...- have richt
ly called "the last Muine"--8o...,._cceeded in 
mllllleriq the rebel leader, Sandioo. Somou waa theo 
the Commandant of the Guudia Nacloosl, the panmili
tary police for<e which the U.S. Marinoo created to help 
murcler SandiDo, who bad been ficbtiol them for m 
loa& yeon. 9aDdiDo waa at that point invitad to an ol
lepd "peoce «>Dfenace," which was actually the plot 
that bapped bim. Tbat yeoi, 1933, was wben U.S. impe
rialiom finolly fait cmdjdont that Somoza would take 
..... of thoir in-s.- did pncioely that u ha 
built hill ..........., eiploitatiu, OOUDior-revolutiooary, 
c:onupt, peedy Somou dyouty. The U.S. continued ita 
.._ _.t for thio dic:tatonbip for 46 Ioiii yean, 
unl11 it - lbWly overthrowll by tha pnaent-day San
diniataa in 19'19. 

Tbe - 1985 will 110 down in history .. the yeer of 
iufaa>y. It is the - - Rolllld Reagan -
in broiDwaahiDC Co-'>lcb bad the year before 
otoppod limdiDg the 0011lraa, who bad openly dedMed 
they were out to overthrow the duly-elected Nicarquan 
~ OK 127 iiwlion for eo-cslled "humani· 
tarian" aid... 

Tbat does oot mean that then is ootbiDC to crltici%0 
in the pr....,t-<loy Sandinistas, or that they ore not 
foroed by the imperialiat poticiee of the U.S. to aeek the 

... 'l1u. "Opminl ~" by Tabata ._ prinltld in Vol. II ol hom 
Pro&elt to~ CHOOV'fl' lnltitution Prta, Sanford, CaL 19721. It 
• induded in our ~ Franta Fuoa. Soweto. and Amnkan 
Blaek TbouPt. p. 16. 
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